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11. Oak Road Nature Preserve

12. Bay Shore Blufflands Nature

6391 Oak Road

5454 Bay Shore Drive (County B) & 5519 R

6749 County G

Miles of Hiking Trail: 1.25

: Easy-to-moderate with incline along

eserve Features: Loop trail passes through
rdwood forest of beech, maple and ash
y descends the rocky slope of the Niagara
The trail then traverses the escarpment,
conifers, and passes an impressive stand
ees before gradually ascending back
ardwood forest. A wonderful variety of
arpet the forest ﬂoor in springtime. This
ome to many songbirds and visitors may
r raptors, such as the northern goshawk.

lacial Relics Survive…

ach Woods Preserve is situated on and
agara Escarpment. From the trail, you’ll
in the dolomite rock that underlies much
nty. This crumbling rock provides habitat
ies, including terrestrial land snails that
d here since glaciers covered the region
ago.
1000 Feet

Preserve Acres: 155

Miles of Hiking Trail: 1.75

Trail Rating: Easy on fairly level terrain
Trail and Preserve Features: Trail on the west side of
Oak Road showcases a forest restoration project which
began in 2006. The southern-most loop passes through
a hardwood forest. The trail on the east side of Oak
Road features a prairie planting that blooms in midto-late summer and the trail leads to a scenic overlook
of the extensive seasonal wetland that ﬁlls with water
each spring and becomes an annual stopping point for
migrating waterfowl and breeding amphibians.

A Spring Pond for Spring Peepers… In

the springtime the Oak Road wetland ﬂoods, attracting
ducks, sandhill cranes, American woodcocks and other
wetland birds. When the marsh is ﬁlled and springtime
temperatures reach 40 degrees, spring peepers, a type
of frog, are so abundant and loud that neighbors ﬁnd it
hard to sleep at night! Long ago, locals dubbed it “Frog
Town,” and it still lives up to its name!
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Preserve Acres: 273

Trail and Preserve Features: Lower trail
through ﬁelds and young forest oﬀering st
of the waters of Green Bay as it ascends th
fern-ﬁlled talus slope of the Niagara Escar
upper trail oﬀers three loops through old ﬁ
top of the escarpment.

Bird’s Eye View from the Escar

This preserve was named for the rugged
of the Niagara Escarpment. The escarpm
a spine down the entire length of the pre
provides breathtaking scenery, as well as
specialized habitat for many plants and a
open prairie attracts monarch butterﬂies
bees, and bluebirds.
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Sunny Slope Rd.
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Trail Rating: Easy-to-moderate with diﬃ
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